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30 yards for 100

WHITE 20 yards for 100

WHITE 18 yards for lOO

WHITE 1G yards for 100

72 inches 25 cents a yard

VESTS 10 cents each or tlifco for 25 ceiits

20 yards for 6 100
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Koala Btroot aboyo North Oornor of King

DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor
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Our Entire Stock Must So Without mm
The following Reduction in Prices will continue untii

are tired selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO

COTTON

COTTON

COTTON

BLEACHED SHEETING

LADIES

GINGHAMS

sit

Carriage

ttagon

everything

Shoeing Specialty

TRITCVHONK

AMiinaBPr

Agents

Oceanic Steamship Compy

House

Book and Job
NEATLY

Induiiuudoiit

mmense
Will Sold Big ZRed-ixction- -

Ladies Bailer Hats and Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap

HURRA

Manufacturer

SUGARFACTORS

Conimissioia

Makaainana
Printing

Printing
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Glover Anowors

A loug lint might bo given of men

who have owed their advancement
in life to a clover answer given at
the right moinont Au account of

how two of thorn managed it may bo

appropriately given just now One
of Napoleons votorans who survived
his master many years was wont to
recount with groat glee how he onco

pickod up the Emperors cocked bat
at a roviow when tho latter without
noticing that ho was a private said
carelessly Thank you Captaiu
In what regiment sire instantly

inquirod the quick witted soldier
Napoloon perceiving his mistake
auswored with a smile In my
Guards for I see you know how to
bo prompt Tim newly made ofh
cor received his commission next
morning

A somewhat similar anecdote is

related of Marshal Suwaroff who
when receiviug a dispatch from tho
hands of a Russian Sorgearit who
had greatly distinguished himself
on the Danube attonipted to con-

fuse

¬

tho messenger by a Eorios of
whimsical questions but found him
fully equal to tho occasion How
many fish aro there in tho seat
asked Suwaroff All that aro not
caught yet was tho answer How
far is it to tho moon Two pf
Your Excolloncys forced marohos
What would you do if you saw

your men giving way in battle I
would toll them that there waa

plonty of whisky bohind thoonomys
lino Baffled at all poiuts tho
Marshal ondod with What is tho
difforoneo between yourOolouel and
mysoll My Colouol cannot mako
me a Lioutonaut but your Excel-

lency
¬

haa only to say tho word
I say it now auBwored Suwaroff
and a right good ollicer you will bo
Modern Society

Always do as tho sun does look
at tho bright sido of evorylhingj it
is just as ohoap and tliroo tiraoa as
good lor digestion
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WHITE MUSLIN 10 yards for 100

MERINOS and CASHMERES 42 inches 25ccnts a yard

LACE 8 yards for 100

LACE CURTAINS 75 cents a pair

WHITE BLANKETS 100 a pair

LADIES CHEMISES at 25 cents

be
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How Iowa Persuados of Matrimony

Bachelors and old maids would
bettor think twice before they do- -

oido to remain unmarried all their
lives On tho 4th of July a law
passed by tho State Legislature at
its last sopsion wont into effect This
law provides that every estate valued
at over 1000 shall pay to tho Stato
an inheritance tax of 5 percent of its
full valuo providing there aro no
direct heirs to take the property
Parents brothers and sistors and
other rolatives aro not counted as
direct heirs only tho wife children
adopted children or grandchildren
boing counted as such Soveral
ostatos in Davenport now boing set ¬

tled como under this rule If per-
sons

¬

owning property wish tho
whole amount to go to their heirs
they must in tho futuro bo careful
to soloet a lifo mate Davenport
Iowa Times

Tho Scotch Sabbath

A wonderful thing has happened
at Inverness of all places iu tho
world It has actually boon sug-

gested
¬

that tho public library
should be opened on Sunday osten ¬

sibly for tho reading of devotional
books only One speaker suggested
howovor that tho newspapers
should beallowed to lie about in
ordor that tho young man by not
rsading thorn might show to all tho
world how firmly they wero ablo to
resist tomptationl Iu tho end tho
proposed innovation was dofuated
though only by three votos It was
at Inverness that according to tho
story a genial Saxon on mooting a
native in tho High street ono Sun-
day

¬

morning and obsorvingItfla
fine day my friond met with chilly
rejoinder Is this a day to bo
talkin nboot dayB London Qlohc

Sugar which we class among tho
indispensibles was wholly unknown
among the ancient Nations and for
that reason thoy used honey as wo

uso sugar Honey was therefore a
vory important article of diol
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KA MAKAAINANA
A Weekly Nowspnpor in tho Hawaiian Language

F J TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

o

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Hjesicls JLll Otlier Journals
SUBSCRIPTION - - - 2 a Your in Advance

OFFIOJffi 327 KZHSTQ-- STRBIEST

ESTATE REGISTER
F J TESTA - - Editor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
o

A llocord of lloal and Personal Estalo Transactions of
Rocord in tho Oflico of tho Registrar of Conveyances

I

Satosorlption 175 a Month
Tho only Publication of Its kind iu tho Islands Evory

Abstract Printed so that it is easily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to lind out what it is ninririg at hy
Abbreviations It is noatly gotton up and printed a handy
Roforonco for tho Timo to Como

OFFIOE 327 KING STREET
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